Fair Market Value

VEHICLE APPRAISAL FORM

(Must be completed by a licensed North Carolina Vehicle Dealer)

Please appraise the following vehicle at the fair market value as of January 1, _______. Appraisals should reflect the market value of this vehicle on the 1st day of January—not what it is worth today.

NAME:_________________________      TAG #:__________________________

OWNERS DAYTIME PHONE #:________________________________

YEAR:___________________         MAKE:_____________________

VIN#:___________________________________MILEAGE:_______________________

CONDITIONS AFFECTING VALUE:_________________________________________

FAIR MARKET VALUE AS OF JANUARY 1st:________________

North Carolina General Statute 105-330.2 requires Counties to value vehicles at their fair market value as of January 1st each year. Therefore, Buncombe County cannot accept any wholesale or trade value to appraise vehicles for tax purposes.

SIGNATURE:_____________________________DATE_________________

DEALER NAME & NUMBER:________________________________

Please be advised that this appraisal is for property tax purposes only. Buncombe County or the person who owns said vehicle will in no way hold the vehicle dealer responsible or liable for the information given on this form.

The value must be appealed within thirty (30) days of the due date on your tax notice. Please contact the Tax Office at (828) 250-4920 if you have any questions.